ARBOR MONTESSORI SCHOOL

2022-2023 COVID-19 Health & Safety Guidelines

The mission of Arbor Montessori School is to develop the unique
capabilities of each child through supportive relationships, joyful
learning and meaningful work in a Montessori environment. We seek
to foster independence in each child, preparing him or her to contribute
with integrity to the community of the larger world.
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INTRODUCTION

COVID and Other Respiratory Illnesses (CORI) Subcommittee
The COVID and Other Respiratory Illnesses (CORI) Subcommittee of the Health and Safety Committee,
formed in August, 2022, is composed of Heather Maccabe, Barb Pettit, Anne Ledoux, Becca Fernandez, Kim
Taylor, Jason Lioon, Adam Spaulding and Laura Rose
With the development of vaccines and regular development of boosters against COVID variants, COVID is
transitioning from pandemic to a part of our daily lives.
•

The intent of our policies will be to ensure the safety of our students, teachers, staff and community
while at the same time supporting the key goal of our school: student learning.

•

We will consult with appropriate authorities, including the CDC and the Georgia and DeKalb
County Health Departments, as well as following applicable laws.

•

We will follow COVID transmission rates for DeKalb County weekly.

•

We consider current policies to be fluid: adjustments will be made throughout the year as needed to
support a safe learning environment.

•

As always, input from any member of the Arbor community, including members of the larger
Health and Safety Committee, parents, teachers and staff is welcomed.
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VACCINATION, MASKING, TESTING, and DISTANCING

Vaccination
Arbor strongly recommends that all members of the community be vaccinated and appropriately
boosted.
Vaccination against COVID is almost universal amongst our teachers and staff, and very high amongst the
larger Arbor community. Currently, vaccines are available for all people older than 6 months of age.

Masking
Arbor strongly recommends that all students aged 2 and older and staff mask while indoors.
We ask that all members of the community respect the decision of others to mask or not mask. Parents who
would like their children to mask during the school day should make their wishes known to their child’s
teacher(s), who will attempt to provide gentle reminders as needed.

Testing
Please note that where testing is mentioned within this document, the timepoints provided are a minimum
required for Arbor policies. Always follow the labeling instructions of your test with regard to appropriate
serial testing.

Distancing
Arbor has relaxed social distancing requirements in our school environment for this school year. CDC is not
placing the same emphasis on the 6-foot social distancing as earlier in the pandemic. Emphasis has shifted
to ventilation and utilizing outdoor spaces for activities where possible, which is already incorporated
into Arbor’s practices. Arbor also enjoys a very high vaccination rate among faculty, staff and students,
an additional layer of protection not available to the Arbor community when strict social distancing was
initially implemented.
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RESPIRATORY ILLNESS PREVENTION MEASURES

Measures to prevent the spread of respiratory illness, especially those instituted at the beginning of the
COVID pandemic, which will continue include, but are not limited to:
•

Emphasis on hand hygiene;

•

Emphasis on cough etiquette;

•

Air purifiers;

•

Outdoor spaces available for eating and activities;

•

Frequent sanitizing of common surfaces such as tables, sinks, bathrooms, etc.;

•

Availability of gloves, disposable tissues and disposable paper towels in all classrooms;

•

Emphasis on staying home when sick: this is critical, and has always been part of Arbor’s
policies, even before COVID. Please do not send your child to school if ill (see below) and
respond quickly to pick up your child if they become ill during the school day.

Masking will be our initial mitigation measure in the event of a marked increase in COVID cases at Arbor.
Beyond that, classroom closures would be a tool of last resort, to be employed only in extreme cases (e.g.
inability to provide sufficient staffing, reaching a Bright from the Start threshold). We will not be depending
on the use of alert levels this year.
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DEVELOPMENT of ILLNESS
Respiratory or Viral Illness in a Student, Teacher, or Staff
(See Chart “COVID Screening for Symptomatic Individuals”)
1. “Day 0” is the day of onset of any of the following symptoms. The person should be tested for
COVID by rapid antigen test at home or PCR test if they have:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fever > 100ºF orally or by any means other than rectal (rectal, >100.4ºF)
Chills
Cough
Diarrhea, nausea or vomiting
Congestion or runny nose
Sore throat
New loss of taste or smell
Fatigue
Muscle or body aches
Headache
Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing

2. If the COVID test is negative all the following must be met before return to school:
•

Ill people should stay home until they have no fever for 24 hours without the use of temperaturelowering medications (ibuprofen (Motrin®, Advil®) or acetaminophen (Tylenol®)).

•

Even if there is no fever, an ill person should stay home until feeling well enough to return to
school and engage actively in classroom activities.

•

No diarrhea, nausea, or vomiting for 24 hours.

•

If they have other symptoms, such as cough or runny nose, a judgment must be made on the part of
parents (and their child if old enough) about whether to stay home, erring on the side of staying
home.

•

Although Arbor does not have any mask requirements for non-COVID illnesses, students with a
lingering cough may be asked to wear a mask in class.

•

If a teacher feels a child is not well enough to participate in class, they will call parents and ask that
the student be taken home.

•

If the initial negative COVID test was done via rapid antigen testing at home, a second
COVID test should be done the evening before, or the day of, return to school to be sure they are
COVID negative.

•

The results of this second test should be reported to the student’s teacher. A second test does not
need to be done if the first negative test was a PCR.
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DEVELOPMENT of ILLNESS (continued)
3. If the COVID test is positive:
•

Please let the teachers in your child’s class (and the Administration, if your child is
enrolled in Early Morning Care, Enrichment or after school activities) know if your child
tests positive for COVID.

•

Ill people should be isolated at home for 5 days, days 1-5 after Day 0 (onset of symptoms).

•

They may return to school only if they meet the criteria described above in Step 2.

•

A negative COVID test is not required to return to school if they have isolated for 5 days and meet
the criteria above.

•

A mask must be worn continuously for another 5 days (days 6-10) after return to school.

•

Arbor community members in direct contact with a COVID- 19 case should be tested
immediately following identification of exposure.
•

If negative, the Arbor community member may return to school and should wear an
N95, KN95 or MN95 mask at school at all times for five school days (see Guidelines
for Exposure to Illness below). If the initial negative test was via rapid antigen testing
at home, negative household members should be retested at Day 5 after exposure or if
symptoms develop. Note: Household members who are exposed but do not attend or work at
Arbor should mask and re-test per “Exposure to Illness” notes on page 8.

•

If positive, follow the instructions for a positive COVID-19 case.
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EXPOSURE to ILLNESS
1. Day 0 is the day a sibling, family member, other students, teachers and staff were exposed to a member
of the community who subsequently tests positive for COVID.
2. Students, teachers and staff in a COVID-positive person’s class are NOT considered to have been
exposed if the ill person developed symptoms while away from class and they were not in class for at
least 48 hours before developing symptoms.

Example 1

Tom was well over the two-day weekend, had no contact with anyone in his class, and developed symptoms on
Monday morning (Day 0 of his illness). He stayed home and tested positive for COVID. He will follow the policy for
quarantine and masking outlined above, but his class will not be required to mask as they are not considered to have
been exposed.

Example 2
Jane was in school and well on Friday, was well on Saturday, but developed symptoms on Sunday and tested positive
for COVID. Members of her class, as well as those in EMC and Enrichment if she’s enrolled in either of those, are
considered to have been exposed during the 48 hours prior to her symptoms when she may have been infectious
without symptoms. Even though she didn’t have symptoms on Friday, out of an abundance of caution, we will consider
that Day 0 for exposure for her class, and they will be required to mask for the 5 school days beginning on Monday.

Example 3
Sarah has mild symptoms on Monday, and these are attributed to allergies until Wednesday, when, due to persistence
of the symptoms, she is tested for COVID and is positive. Day 0 for her illness is considered to be Monday, as is Day 0
for exposure to the other members of her class. Masking will begin for her class on Wednesday, the second school day
after Day 0, and continue for 3 more school days (Thursday, Friday, at home on Sat/Sun, and Monday).
3. All members of a class whose members have been exposed will be required to mask for five school
days after exposure and parents will be notified of a possible exposure.

Example 1

On Wednesday, a teacher in a lower elementary class is informed that one of her students, who developed symptoms
and was sent home on Tuesday afternoon, has tested positive for COVID. Day 0 for the affected student for their
illness is Tuesday, and Tuesday is also Day 0 for the exposure of the rest of the class. Members of the class should
mask for 5 school days: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and the next Monday and Tuesday, as well as masking at
home over the weekend. Note that masking for 5 school days almost always involves masking at home over a weekend
as well, bringing the total time for masking for an exposed person to at least 7 days.
NOTE: Because of Arbor’s many mitigation measures, and the current information regarding the length of
infectivity of most known strains of COVID, we believe this represents a safe length for masking after exposure.
Arbor community members with COVID-postive household members should be tested on exposure,
and if negative, should wear an N95, KN95 or MN95 mask at school at all times for five school days. If
the initial negative test was via rapid antigen testing at home, the sibling should be retested at Day 5, 6 or 7 after
exposure (Day 0) or if symptoms develop. The results of this second test should be reported to their teacher.
PLEASE NOTE: If additional cases arise in the household, these new cases are treated as a new exposure.
The clock restarts (new Day 0) with each new infection in a household.
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COVID SCREENING for SYMPTOMATIC INDIVIDUALS
Anyone (student or staff) who is showing signs or symptoms consistent with COVID-19 as shown below, is asked to
follow the protocols for testing and return outlined below.

Person has ANY of the following symptoms:
• Fever at or above 100ºF orally, or
by any means other than rectal
(rectal, at or above 100.4ºF)
• Chills
• Cough

•
•
•
•
•

Diarrhea, nausea or vomiting
Congestion or runny nose
Sore throat
New loss of taste or smell
Fatigue

• Muscle or body aches
• Headache
• Shortness of breath or difficulty
breathing

If person is at school, they will mask and return home immediately.

At the onset of symptoms, the person should be tested for COVID using a Rapid Antigen test (RAT) at home or a PCR test.

Test is NEGATIVE

Test is POSITIVE

Parent of student will submit photo of negative
test to teacher with child’s name and the day’s date
written on the negative test. Staff will submit to
their supervisor.

Staff or parent of student notifies Arbor of an active
case. Parents of students will notify their classroom
teacher. Staff will notify their supervisor.

Ill person will remain home until 24 hours without
fever (without using fever-reducing medication),
24 hours with no diarrhea, nausea, or vomiting, and
feels well.
If the initial negative COVID test was done via
rapid antigen testing (RAT) at home, a second
COVID test should be done the day of return to
school or the evening before to be sure they are
COVID negative.

Ill person remains home for 5 days or until 24
hours with no fever (without using fever-reducing
medication), 24 hours with no diarrhea, nausea, or
vomiting, and feels well, whichever is longer.
A second COVID test is not needed to return.
Student or staff must mask for 5 additional days
after returning to school. A mask is strongly
recommended if cough lingers beyond 5 days.

Arbor community members with COVID-postive household members should be tested on exposure, and if
negative, should wear an N95, KN95 or MN95 mask at school at all times for five school days. If the initial negative
test was via rapid antigen testing at home, the sibling should be retested at Day 5, 6, or 7 after exposure (Day 0) or
if symptoms develop. The results of this second test should be reported to their teacher.

Any students or staff who have tested positive for COVID-19 within the last 90 days do not need to submit negative
test to return.
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RESPIRATORY ILLNESSES OTHER THAN COVID
As we enter the “flu and cold season” it is worth reminding everyone of the value of getting the yearly
vaccination against influenza, and practicing good preventive measures such as frequent handwashing,
covering coughing and sneezing, and yes, wearing a mask even if what one has isn’t COVID! Finally, if a
student, teacher or staff member is sick, they should stay home at the onset of symptoms.

COMMUNICATION with the ARBOR COMMUNITY
Parents of students in a class where a teacher or student is out with COVID (or any other reportable
diseases) will be notified by their child’s teacher as soon as possible.
Parents of students enrolled in Early Morning Care (EMC), Enrichment or after school activities will be
notified if a teacher, staff member or student in those activities is out with COVID. Notification will be as
soon as possible after the Administration is notified, and will come from the Administration.
Questions of an individual nature should be directed to a student’s teacher. Questions of a general nature
regarding Arbor’s policies should be directed to Heather Maccabe, Head of School. Questions that require
referral to the CORI SubCommittee may need several days for a definitive answer.
Arbor will be reporting our overall status weekly in the Update, including the number of COVID cases
the previous week (from Monday through Sunday), and class exposures. We will answer questions of
general interest from the community in the Update, and report on any policy changes required by current
conditions.
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KEY TAKEAWAYS

• Masks are recommended for everyone (ages 2 and up) regardless of vaccination status.
• Arbor will continue to use a layered approach to illness prevention, including masks,
hygiene/cleaning, ventilation, and emphasis on staying home when ill.
• Arbor will provide prompt notification to the community of any cases of COVID-19 and
their impact on the community.
• The Arbor Update will include a weekly COVID-19 status update, including information
regarding reports of positive COVID-19 tests.

Contact Information
Head of School: Heather Maccabe, heatherm@arbormontessori.org
Toddler & Primary Coordinator: Kathryn O’Neill, kathryno@arbormontessori.org
Elementary Coordinator: Alison Sherrill, alisons@arbormontessori.org
Adolescent Program Coordinator: David Tyler, davidt@arbormontessori.org
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LAVISTA CAMPUS

SCOTT CAMPUS

2998 Lavista Road
Decatur, GA 30033

1434 Scott Boulevard
Decatur, GA 30030

404-321-9304

404-343-2317

This document is not intended to create a contract. The school reserves the right to modify,
at any time, any of the policies described or privileges granted.
Arbor Montessori School admits students of any race, color, gender, national or ethnic origin, religion,
family structure, sexual orientation or gender identity to all the rights, privileges, programs and activities
of the school. It does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, gender, national or ethnic origin, religion,
family structure, sexual orientation or gender identity in the administration of its educational policies,
admissions policies, scholarship and loan programs and athletic and other school-administered programs.

